
Traumatic Experience: Awareness and Trauma-Informed Care
Increase your awareness and recognition of the effects of trauma on an individual’s mental, physical, 
social, emotional, and/or spiritual well-being. Learn the benefits and strategies of trauma-informed care 
practices. CE contact hours for nurses are available.

To take the course, log into HealthStream, search the catalog for “Traumatic Experience.” There is only 
one class. Select the class and click the green “Enroll” button.

Psychological Trauma in Healthcare Providers
It is estimated that between 40-85% of helping professionals will develop vicarious trauma, compassion 
fatigue, and/or high rates of traumatic reactions related to their work experiences. Learn why along with 
strategies and supportive services to build resiliency towards psychological trauma. CE contact hours for 
nurses and behavioral health professionals are available.

To take the course, log into HealthStream, search the catalog for “Psychological Trauma.” There are two 
class options – one for RN and other professionals who can use nursing contact hours, and one for LPC/
LCPC/LSW/LCSW/LMFT/PsyD who can use mental health continuing education credits. Select the class 
associated with the desired CE contact hours. Click the green “Enroll” button. Please note that the class 
says “Trauma Part 2”. You do not need to complete Part 1 to take Part 2.

For questions, please contact the Employee Support Coordinators: Megan Walsh at x76945 or 
megan.walsh@eehealth.org and Lindsey Harrington at x13454 or lindsey.harrington@eehealth.org.

In order to receive 1.0 contact hours, you must log into HealthStream, sign into the WebEx, view the 
entire video, sign an attestation, and complete the evaluation form in HealthStream by 6/2/2024.

1.0 contact hours of nursing continuing professional development will be awarded for this presentation.

Edward-Elmhurst Health is approved as a provider of nursing continuing professional development by 
the Ohio Nurses Association, an accredited approver by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s 
Commission on Accreditation (OBN-001-91).

Did you miss one of the 
recent presentations on 
traumatic experiences and 
psychological trauma in 
healthcare providers? Access 
them now in HealthStream. 
CE contact hours are available.


